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raVAU!

tar le the peel;

of IU garnered Bowers ;

Hell, thee, to-morrow, nor terry with yreler- 
day4a rhoetly boon!

Morfc how the eemn buten through Mmmu 
In* Held* of June

To the pnrple lanes of the vintage and levels

“ Splendors of life I lavish," runs nature's mys

“ Tor myriads press to follow and the rarest 
are yet unborn."

Think how eager the earth Is and every star that 
shines

To circle the grander spare about God's throne
that be;

Haver the least moon loiters nor the largest sun
declines—

Forward they roll forever those glorious depths

Ttednle called at the bouse, invited by Mrs. 
Preston. The squire had a smattering of 
law. and often acted as executor in eetUI

' I Invited you to come here. Squire 
Tisdale.' said Mrs. Preston. ' to epeak about 
mv affairs. Of ctairse it is very trying to 
me to think *A business so soon after the 
death ot my dear husband,’ here she pressed 
her handkerchief to her tearless eyes, ‘ but 
I feel it to lie my duty to myself and my 
boy’

• Of course/ said the squire, soothingly.
• Wo can't give away to our feelings, how
ever much we want to ’

• That is ray feeling/ said Mrs. Preston 
whose manner was wonderfully cool and 
collected, considering the grief which she 
desired to have ii thought she experienced 
for her husband.

• Did Colonel Preston leave a will?’ naked 
the squire.

• I don't think he did. lie never men
tioned making one to me. Did you ever 
henr of his m iking any?’

' I can’t say that I ever did. I suppose It 
will he best to search.’

• Won’t il be more proper for you to make 
j the search. Squire Tisdale?’ said the widow.
i ' I am an interested party.'
I Suppose we search together. You can

skies—
e Joy of the boundless future - nay, U«*l biin

eel f Is thine !

ONLY AH IRISH EOT ;

amer, watting for darknv*» with sorrowful.
drooping eyes,

miners «"■< suns go gladly, and wherefore
„b “hUtoVZ^ae and welcome «he n,y tell me where your husband kept his private

papers.’
■ Certainly. He kept them in his desk. 

I locked it as soon as he died ; but there is 
the kev. If there is it will, it is probably

■ Very probably. We shall soon ascer
tain then.’

Squire Tisdale took the key, and Mrs
THE FORTUNES OF ANDY BURKE. Preston led the way to her late husband’s

desk. A momentary fear seized her.
• What if there was an earlier will, or two 

copies of the last?’ she thought. • I ought 
to have made sure by looking over the 
other papers.’

But it was too late now. Besides, it 
teemed very improbable that there should 
I mi another will. Had there been an earlier 
one. it would doubtless have been destroyed 
on the drafting of the one she had found 
She reassured herself, therefore, and awaited 
with tranquility the result of the search.

The search was careful and thorough. 
Mrs. Preston desired that it should be so.

CHAPTKR XXXI
MUS PRESTON’S INTENTIONS 

Godfrey returned home ou the day after 
hie father’s death. He had never witnessed 
death before, and it frightened I im for the 
time into propriety, lie exhibited none of 
the stormy and inqietuous grief which a 
warm-hearted and nffeciionate boy would 
have been likely to exhibit. It was not in 
his nature

When he and his mother were left alone 
he showed his resemblance to her by asking : Mrs. Preston

' Do you know how much property father Knowing the wrong she had done to Andy 
left?’ j and his mother, as well as the town, she

' 1 don’t know. He never told mo about was unnecessarily anxious to apjiear perfect- 
bie affairs as he ought. I think he mu»t ly fair, mid assured Squire Tisdale that had 
have left near a hundred thousand dollars." i there been a will, its provisions should have 

Godfrey’s eyes sparkle*!. | f*'en carried out to the letter.
‘ That's a pile of money,’ lie said, 'll 

goes to me, don’t it?
• There is no will here/ said the squire, 

after a careful search.
* To us' said Mrs. Preston.
‘ A woman doesn’t need so much money 

as a man,’ said Godfrey selfishly.
' You are not a man yet/ said his mother, 

dryly. ‘ Your father may have left n will 
In that case he may have left a part of his 
property to others/

4 Do you think be has?’ inquired Godfrey, 
io alarm.

41 dont think any will will be found.’ 
•aid his mother, quietly. 'He never spoke 
to me of making one.’

4 Of course not. That wouldn’t he fair, 
would it?’

‘ It is fitting that the property should all

4 When shall I get mine!’
4 When you are twenty-one.’
4 That’s a long time to wait,’ said God

frey, grumblingly.
* You are only a hoy yet. I shall j 

probably be your guardian.’
’ 1 hope you’ll give me a larger allowance 

than father did.’
* I will/
‘ Must I go back to boarding-school? 1 1 

don’t want to.'
4 If 1 go to Boston to live, as I think 1 

shall, I will take you with me, and you | 
can go to school there.’

41 did not expect you would find one.’ 
said the widow ; 4 hut it was necessary to 
make sure

’ Is there any other place where your hus
band kept papers?’

' We will look into the drawers and 
trunks.’ said Mrs. Preston ; 'hut I don’t 
think any will he found.’

None was fourni.
4 Can I do anything more for you, Mrs. 

Preston?' asked the Squire,
4 I should like your advice. Squire Tisdale ;

I am not used to business, and I would like 
the aid of your experience.’

‘ Willingly,’ said the Squire, who felt 
flattered.

4 As my husband left no will, I suppose e#Ul,e 
the estate goes to my son and myself?*

• Undoubtedly.’
• How ought I io proceed?’
• You should apply for letters of adminis

tration. which will enable you to undertake 
the settlement of the property.’

• Will you help me to take"the necessary

‘ Certainly.’
’ I should wish to settle the estate as 

rapidly as possible, ns I intend to remove to 
Boston.*

• Indeed? We shall be sorry to lose you.
• Thsl’il be jolly,1 raid Godfrey. Id, eye, Cun )"0 1,1,1 <*»««“ youreell be ref 

sparkling will. anticipation. • l>e got tired J ' Eeerythlng will remind me of my poor
of this miserable town.

‘ So have 1/ said his mother. 4 We shall 
have more privileges in Boston.’

* I can go to the theatre as often as I please 
there, can’ll?’

* We will see about that.’
* How soon shall we move to the city ?*
* As soon as business will allow. I must 

settle up your father’s affairs here.’
* Can't I go beforehand?’
4 Would you leave me alone?* asked his

huhband,’ said Mrs. Preston, with another 
application of the handkerchief to her still 
tearless eyes.

Squire Tisdale was inspired with the idea 
that she had moi e feeling than he had given 
her credit for.

41 didn’t think of that,' he said, sympa 
thetically. 4 No doubt you are right.’

Mrs. Preston lost no time in applying for 
letters of administration.

As soon as I gel them.’ she said to her
mother, witli ■ little Urach of wounded 11 win '“*> »° time In ejecting th.t

i, for she did leel atbtched lo her son. ! Irl,h w,,m,ul !»■ the house my husbnnd 
bought for her. I’ll make her pay rent too 
for the time she has been in it.

He wm the only one indeed for whom she
ft It any affection.

• You won’t miss me, mother. It’ll be 
awfully stupid here, and you know you’ll 
be coming to the city as soon as you get 
through with the business.’

Mrs. Preston was disappointed, but she 
should not have been surprised. Her son 
only reflected her own selfishness.

4 It ipbold not look well for you to go to 
the théâtre {net at present,’ she said.

4 Why not?*
4 So soon after your father’s death/
Godfrey raid nothing, bat looked discon

tented. It wee early to tliink of amuse
ment while hie father lay yet oaburied la 
the aext room. He left the room whistling 
He could not gainsay hie mother’s objec
tions. bet be thought it hard look.

A fanerai la a country village Is a public 
Friends end neighbors ere ex 

h hi present without Invitation, 
bo assembled at the bouse 

wee Mia. Berks and Andy. They fell trsiy 
sorry flag the death of Colonel Preston, who 
bed been n friend Io both. Mi

r of the occasion, the thought in 
‘They’re after the legney. bet they 

I’ve

CHAPTER XXXH
MRS. PRESTON’S REVENGE

Andy liurke was passing the house of Mrs. 
Preston within a month after Colonel Pres
ton’s death, when Godfrey, who had npt 
gone back to boerding-sebool, showed him
self at the front door.

Andy turned his head and paused.
4 Who are you talking to?’ he asked.
4 To you, to be sure.’
* What’s wanted?*
4 My mother wants to see you.’
4 All right, I’ll come/
4 You can go round to the back door/ said

Godfrey, who seemed to find pleasure in 
making himself disagreeable.

* I know 1 can, bot I don't mean to,’ said 
Andy, walking up to the front entrance, 
where Godfrey was standing.

‘ The back door $• good enough for you/ 
•aid the other, offensively.

41 shouldn’t mind going to It if you hadn’t 
naked me,'said Andy. ‘Just move away, 
will you?’

Godfreÿ did not stir.
•Very well/ said Andy, turning ; 4 toll 

your mother you would not let me in.'
4 Come In, If you want to/ said Godfrey, 

at length, moving aside.
41 dont earn much about It. I only ooi 

•o oblige yeftr mother/
4 Maybe you wont like what she has 

nay/ said Godfrey, with a disagreeable

• I’ll eeue know,’ m 
He entered the bows, and Godfrey called

4 Mother, the Burke bey le bee.’
* I wlllbe down dtreotly / was the 

He eaa sit dowa/
Aady sat down ea a ehair la Urn ball, ant 

tkesilliqi*

He wondered a little wbat she wanted with 
him. hot thought it likely that she had some 
errand or service in which site wished lo 
employ him. He did not know the extent 
of her dislike for him and his mother.

After a while Mrs. Preston came down 
stairs She was dressed in blsck. but showed 
no other mark of sorrow for the lose of her 
husband. Indeed she was looking in better 
health than usual.

4 Yon can come Into the sitting room/she 
said, coldly.

Andy followed her and so did Godfrey, 
who felt n malicious pleasure in hearing 
what lie knew beforehand his mother intend-

' I believe your name is Andrew?’ she 
commenced.

’ Yes. Din'»in.’
* Your mother occupies a house belonging 

to my late huslwnd '
4 Yes, ma’am.’ answered Andy, who now 

began to guess at the object of the inter-

* I find by examining my husband’s 
|wpers that she has |»id no rent for the last 
six mouths.’

4 That's true/ said Andy. 4 She offered to 
pay it. but Colonel Preston told her he 
didn’t want no rent from her. He said she 
could have it for nothing.’

4 That’s a likely story.’ said Godfrey, with

It is a true story.’ said Andy, in a firm 
voice, steadily eyeing his young antagonist 

‘ This may he true, or it may not In* true/ 
said Mrs. Preston, coldly. • If true, I sup 
|*>se my husband gave your mother a paper 
of some kind, agreeing to let her have the 
house rent free.’

4 She hasn’t got any paper.’ said Andy.
’ I thought not/ said Godfrey, sneering. 

You forgot to write her one.’
’ Be quiet. Godfrey,’ said his mother. 4 I 

prefer to manage this matter myself. Then 
your mother has no paper to show in proof 
of what you assert ?’

No. ma’am. The colonel didn’t think it 
was necessary. He just told roy mother 
when she first came with the rent, that she 
needn't trouble herself to come again on 
that i-rmnd. Ho had said that she had 
nursed him when he was sick with the 
smallpox, and he’d uever forget it, and that 
he'd bought the house expressly for her.’

4 I am aware that your mother nursed my 
husband in his sickness.’ said Mrs. Preston 
coldly. ' 1 also know that my husbmd paid 
her very handsomely for her services.’

‘ That’s true, ma’am/ Said Andy. • lie 
was a fine, generous man, the colonel was. 
and I'll always say it.’

’ There really seems no reason why. in 
addition to this compensation, your mother 
should receive n present of her rent. How 
much rent did she pay before my husband 
bought the house?’

4 Fifteen dollars a quarter.’
' Then she has not paid rent for six 

months. 1 find she owes my husband's 
estate thiity dollars.'

* Colonel Preston told her she wasn’t to
pay it/

’ How do I know that?’
4 My mother says it, and she wouldn’t tel] 

a lie/ said Andy, indignantly.
* 1 h*Ye nothing to say as to that/ said 

Mrs. Preston. 4 I am now managing the
and the question rests with me. I 

decide that your mother has lwen sufficient-, 
ly |wid for her services, and I shall claim 
t ent for the last six months.’

Andy was silent a moment. Then ho 
spoke.

It may be so. Mrs. Preston. I'll speak 
to the doctor, and I’ll do as lie says.’

‘ I don’t know what the doctor has to do 
with the matter, said Mrs. Preston 
haughtily.

* Ho wants to get an excuse for not pay
ing.’ said Godfrey with a sneer.

4 Mind your business,’ said Andy, excus
ably provoked.

4 l>o you hear that, mother?'said Godfrey.
4 Are you going to let that beggar insult me 
before your very face?’

4 You have spoken very improperly to my 
sou/ said Mrs. Preston.

’ He spoke very improperly to me first, 
said Andy, sturdily.

4 You do not appear to understand the 
respect duo lo me,’ said Mrs. Preston, with 
emphasis.

4 If I’ve treated you disrespectfully I’m 
sorry.’ said Andy; 4 hut Godfrey rnusn't 
insult me, and call me names.’

‘ Wo have had enough of this,’ said Mr». 
Prestou. 41 have only to repeat that your 
mother is indebted to me for six months' 
rent—thirty dollars—which I desire she will 
pay as soon as possible. One thing luoie, I 
must request her to find another home, as I 
have other plans for the house she occupies.'

4 You’re not goin* to turn lier out of her 
house, sure ?’ said Andy, in some dismay.

4 It is not her house,’ said Mrs. Preston ; 
though it occurred to her that It might 
have been, if she had not suppressed the 
will. But of course Andy knew nothing of 
this, nor did he suspect anything, since 
neither he nor his mother had the faintest 
idea of being remembered in Colonel Pres 
ton’s will, kind though he had been to them 
both in his life.

41 know it isn’t,' said Andy ; 4 but she’s 
got used to it. I don’t know any other 
place we can get.’

4 That is your look out/ said Mrs. Preston 
* I have no doubt you can get in somewhere. 
As I said, the house is mine, and I have 
other views for 11/

* Cant we stay till the end of life quarter, 
ma’am ?’

4 No, I wish to finish my business here as 
soon as possible, and shall then go to 
Boston/

* How long can we stay, then V 
4 Till the first of the month.’
* That’s only three days/
4 It is long enough to find another place. 

That is all I have to say to you/ and Mrs. 
Preston turned to go.

Andy rone and followed her without a 
word. He saw that It would be of no use 
to appeal for more time. Her tone so 
firm and determined that there was «vf- 
deetiy no moving her.

’ What will we do?’ thought Andy, ae he 
walked slowly and silently along the rond. 

He fsH Urn need of

•Can you stop a minute. Dr. Townley?*
> said. • I want to apeak to you about
melhlng.’
• I can spare two minutes, it you like,

Andy / said the doctor, smiling.
Andy explained the case.
4 It is quite true/ said the doctor. • Col

onel Preston intended your mother to pay 
no rent—he told me so himself; butas your 
mother has no written proof, I suppose you 
will have to pay it. Shall I lend you the 

oeyr
No need, doctor. Wo’ve got money 

enough for that. But we mu»t move out in 
hiee days. Where shall we go?’

• I’ll tell you. 1 owu the small house 
occupied by Grant Mellon Hr sels out for 
the West to-morrow with his family. I’ll 
let it to your mother for the same rent she’s 
been paying ’

Thank you,’ said Andy, gratefully. ‘ It’s 
betier than the house we’ve I wen living in.
It’s a good change.’

Wimps you won’t like ru-* so well for a 
laud lot d as Mrs. Piestou/ said the doctor, 
smiling.

‘ I'll risk it/ said Andy.
Two days afterward the transfer was 

made. Mrs. Preston was disappointed, and 
Godfrey still more so. to find llieir malice |^u*7 ^ 
hail done the Widow Burke no harm.

By advice of the doctor Andy deferred JXTST i HiT \! HiT^
paying the thirty dollars claimed as rent, 
availing himself of the twelve months al
lowed for the payment of debts due the 
estate of one deceased.

• If it was anybody else, I’d pay at ones,’ 
said Andy ; 4 hut Mrs. Preston i as treated 
us so meanly that I don’t mean to hurry.’
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WE WANT

THE PEOPLE
TO KNOW

that we
havkthe

Best Assortment ot 
DRUGS

In. Ua* Oity,

iï RM
FRASER & RKDDIN.

1 Car-load Carriage Wood Stock,
2 Car-load» Londonderry Bar Iron

Brent Simmer Hesert if P. E. Island 
SEASIDE HOTEL,

Rustico Beach, P. S. Island.
valering peace wm ue open ror um season on July 1st 

Tlie Proprietors have taken pains to Improve tills establishment, so ae to merit the 
continuance of the distinguished patronage of former years, from Charlottetown and all 
parte of the world.

For eharmiag scenery, beautiful drives, shady walks, boating, surf bathing. fUhine 
gunning, etc., 44 The Seaside Hotel" is unrivalled, io America. K

TERMS—$1.76 to $2.00 per day, $10.00 per week. $8.00 per week per month 
Special rates for families for lengthened periods.

Coach will leave Charlottetown every Wednesday and Saturday evening, calling 
for guests; returning every Thursday and Monday mornings, at 9 o’clock, a. m

' inter River at 6 46, 93*). a. m.. and 4 16 p. mTrains leave Charlottetown for Ilontor
Hunter River for Charlottetown 9.04 a. in* 9 86 and 7.11 p m.
Hunter River for Bummers!de 7.46. 11 06 a m., and $.4$ p.m.

*• Summereide for Hunter River 6 46 a. a., and 11, noon, and 6.40 p. m
Mr. Bagnall will meet trains from all points at Ilontor River to convey passenger*

JOHN
J un, 13.1883— 3m

«I oo„
Proprietors

LONDON
she was advised that it was quite legal. 

[to in: continued ] June 27, 1883-tf

JULY, 1883.
JOHN MACPHEE & CO.

Will, during this month, give special bargains in

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Berge Cloths, Satins, Cashmere 
Serge, Velveteens, Laced Curtains, &c., &v.

Spanish I/aces, Gloves, Riblxme. Scarfs, Hosiery. Feathers, Flowers, Parasols, Umbrellas. 
Ac., at the lowest prices. Job lot Parasols at half price.

Table Linen», Napkins. Damasks. Grey, White. Printed and 
Ac., at prices specially low.

’lush Cottons, Cretonnes,

Boy’e
ever. Job lot of Mens’ Pants at cost.

Tweeds, Worsteds, Broadcloths, White and Colored Shirts, Collars, Tics, 
Underclothing. Ac.

Job lot of Fancy Shirts at 50 cents, Straw Goods at cost, Remnants at half price.

Rare Bargain la rim Drpartairul, Wholesale and Krtail.

JOHN McPHEE & CO.,
Jim,- 87. 1883—yr ROBERT ORR’8 OLD STAND.

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND AT

A. Bruce’s,

HOUSE.
SPRING AND SUMMER

IMPORTATIONS

WE HAVE FINISHED OPENING

165 Cases and Bales English, and 60 
Cases and Bales Canadian and 

American Goods,
H.ngfht Onre«tally «rom the Beat Honaea.

Our Stuck will be found complete in all departments, and 
will be kept constantly replenished throughout the summer. 
We invite the inspection of Cash Buyers.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, May 23, 1883.

A FULL SUPPLY OF

CLOTHS,
Offered by the YARD or made to ORDER, at the Lowest Prices, 

consistent with good workmanship.

------ ALSO-------

Gents’ Furnishings,
A LARGE STOCK OF

HATS and SHIRTS,
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 

Charlottetown, June 20, 1883—3m

P. E. I. FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

HAVING purchased the bosinet 
supply all kinds of

of the late M. Butcher, Esq., we are prepared to

FURNITURE
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES.

Carpenters and Cl 
Jobbing, lower than <_ 
of every description attended to.

Carriage Builders will find our prices, for all kinds of Machine 
ever before offered. All orders promptly filled. Repairing

UNDERTAKING.
Burial Cases, Caskets and Coffins, always in Stock. Hearses (the beet in 

the city.) Our prices in this department are lower than ever offered.

Charlottetown, June 20,1888—1 yr
MARK WEIGHT & 00.

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE à LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Edinburgh A London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital............ $9,733,332
Paid up Capital..................1,216,660

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OK

FIRE, LIFE <& ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the most favorable terms. Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality. v ■.

FIRS DEPARtmbwt

Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $6,000.000.00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Lauranee’s Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
$12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holder* 
$1,668,600.00.

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

pies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information 
be obtained at the Mean Edward Island Branch, JU. 16 Ratal

Co] 
may
ttreet, CharMMawa.

January 8,1883—yr
GEO. W. DeBLOIS.

General Agent.

head TESTIMONIALS i

From LieuI. Governor Haviland.
Gov*b*mk»t Hornet, let June 1888. 

I)x a* hi n,—The eyeglsseee and spectacles put 
ehaeed from you In tasmber IseVhare gfvei 
me comfort andaatl election, and I never expert-t6emcnee any strain 

a B. Laubahcr.
i my eyes aller i 

T. HEATH HAVII

CuARunrerw*. let June, 1 
J **T* been wearing a pair of eye gtossss 

ehaeed of Mr. Lnurunee four months ■lost, 
I can remark with troth that I see nsrthstiy 
wnaltortprtat, with ease and eomftet, hr

y the

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
-AND-----

SEED STORE,
52 QUEEN STREET.

*
would ifapect tolly mil Um eltoeUw of Um 

far Um «il.faM.il am fa FATTg

TOOTH OULTtVATOSajBMUNO TOOTH 
j-ur famfa PATTERSON PLOUUH. Ml fa
or m «ala. We fare «fa. oa hwfa-------
BARLEY. FLAX SEED, TIMOTHY_____
Umm of ifa MlfarmMd D. M. fWiy A Ort

01» u« » *11, «ml fa wrlsfaj Uwl we fa» fal ifa

May 16,1863-Sm
DOV1B * ROBERTSON.

alow or THB PLOUGH.

0620^5


